
 
 

 
STAFF REPORT 

 
 
 
SUBJECT:      Census 2010 Coordination 
 
 
MEETING DATE: October 15, 2009 AGENDA ITEM: 6 A 
 
 
STAFF CONTACT:  Michael Powers, Brian Bresolin 
 
 
RECOMMENDATION: 
 
Receive report on coordination actives related to the 2010 Census. 
 
SUMMARY:  
 
At the September and October Subregional Committee meetings SBCAG staff, US Census 
officials, and, local Complete Count Committee (CCC) staff representatives provided an update 
of census activities.  Santa Maria and Carpinteria have held two meetings of their Complete 
Count Committees.  Other agencies are also proceeding with census publicity including posters 
at public buildings and on public transit.  In addition, County staff is preparing a draft Strategic 
Communications Plan, among other tasks.  SBCAG Subregional committee members 
emphasized the need to outreach to the schools and faith community and the importance of 
including radio in the outreach program.  Board members also indicated the need to respond in 
advance to any negative messages on the census that might inhibit the overall response to the 
census.  In response to questions about the count of the homeless, staff indicated that all 
agencies have participated in a program that identified “non-sheltered” locations for the census 
bureau so this group should also end up a part of the complete count. 
 
 
DISCUSSION: 
 
 At the September and October North County and South Coast Subregional meetings local 
Complete Count Committee (CCC) representatives provided an overview of their recent 2010 
census related outreach activities: 

• In the City of Santa Maria, there will be a census booth at the October Autumn 
Festival and Census ads in Spanish have been placed on SMAT buses with 100,000 
monthly riders.  In mid-October there will be a CCC meeting with the local media in 
attendance.  The Santa Maria CCC meeting took place on September 14 at the 
Atkinson Center classroom, in Santa Maria (see Attachment 1 for meeting summary).  
The City is encouraging schools, the hospital, employers, and nonprofits to assist in 
the outreach.  Invited to this meeting were individuals from numerous nonprofits that 



receive Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and HOME funds.  Both these 
program revenues are based on the Census of population. 

 
• County staff anticipates mapping the hard to count areas of the county using data 

provided by the census and the development of a Strategic Communications Plan 
that engages other CCC representatives. 

• Other comments indicated the local schools were participating in the Census in 
Schools program and the post office’s are census partners and can serve as a “Be 
Counted” site where census forms can be found. 

• The City of Santa Barbara activities to date include a signed proclamation for census 
support, Channel 18 scrolling educational messages, among other activities. 

• The City of Goleta representative noted the importance of outreach to the Old Town 
area of the city using existing trusted relationships with those residents.  The city has 
been putting census messages in their newsletters. 

• The City of Carpinteria has established a Complete Count Committee, which has met 
twice. 

• The City of Buellton has published census awareness promotions in the local 
newsletter and utility bills. 

 
Partnership support funding is provided by the Census Bureau, which offers up to $2,999 for 
products and $2,499 for services to agencies who sign up as census partners.  Those agencies 
can choose a vendor to make signs, banners, tote bags, coffee cups, pens, etc. with the census 
logo to help spread the word.  The Census office also provides translation services for the deaf 
and has persons fluent in Spanish and Mixteco as well as other languages, so agencies do not 
have to use their partnership money for that purpose. 
 
SBCAG staff provided all local CCC representatives with the Community Resources Directory 
(CRIS) mailing labels for social service agencies.  The directory contains a comprehensive list 
of all social services agencies in the county.  Distributing the appropriate section of the list to all 
jurisdictions helps ensure that there are no geographical areas neglected in the outreach effort.  
City of Santa Maria staff has invited the Census Bureau to participate in a booth at the “Autumn 
Arts Grapes and Grains” festival in October 2009. 
 
The County is moving forward with the development of a regional Strategic Communication Plan 
for Census outreach and is soliciting information beginning the week of October 5, 2009.  They 
will use the information to help in developing a master calendar that will enable staff to identify 
outreach opportunities, methods/channels and dates, which we can use as a tool to do more 
coordinated outreach.  County staff will provide the Board of Supervisors with an overview of 
outreach activities at a briefing tentatively scheduled for November 10.  County staff is 
discussing scheduling and co-hosting a Lompoc CCC meeting in the near future.  Plans are in 
the works for a similar meeting in Santa Barbara. 
 
Information requested by the County includes: 

• Newsletters-publication dates, title, format (electronic, hard copy mailed etc.) 
• Billing Inserts-publication dates, title, format (electronic, hard copy mailed etc.) 
• Festivals and date of event 
• City-sponsored outreach events (e.g., Sponsored by Parks & Recreation, Health Clinics) 

and date of event 
• City TV Stations and/or programs (available stations and/or programs) 



 

 
Subregional committee members responded to the briefings by emphasizing the importance 
of outreach to the schools and faith community and the importance of including radio in the 
outreach to the media.  Board members also indicated the need to respond in advance to 
any negative messages on the census that might inhibit the overall response to the census.  
In response to questions about the count of the homeless, staff indicated that all agencies 
have participated in a program that identified “non-sheltered” locations for the census 
bureau so this group should also end up a part of the complete count. 

  
 



 
Attachment 1 

September 14, Santa Maria CCC Meeting  
 

The 24 attendees are as follows: 
 
(13 returnees from 1st meeting):  
City of Santa Maria (Mark van de Kamp and Rosie Narez) 
City of Guadalupe (Amelia Villegas) 
Census (Amy Allen-Lopez, Asst. Manager of Field Operations, Michael Dave Rodriguez, 
Partnership Specialist, and Margarita Diaz) 
American Red Cross (Michael Johnson) 
Santa Maria-Bonita School District (Maggie White) 
NAACP (Nadine Caldwell Cleveland) 
Central Coast Literacy Council (Isa Ponce-Jimenez) 
California Rural Legal Assistance (Mary Jacka) 
County of Santa Barbara (Susan Curtis) 
SBCAG (Brian Bresolin)  
 
(11 newcomers): 
American Red Cross (Ursula Rogers) 
Community Action Commission (Aurea Dominguez and Skye Allmang) 
Fighting Back Santa Maria Valley (Teresa Menchaca) 
City of Lompoc (Dinah Lockhart and Lucille Breese) 
City of Santa Maria (Christie Alarcon) 
Independent Living Resource Center (Jennifer Griffin and Kathleen Riel) 
Community Health Centers (Gail Tutino) 
SDX Media (David Patterson) 
 
Mark van de Kamp from the City of Santa Maria, and Amy Allen-Lopez of the Census Bureau 
provided an introduction to the census and explained why it is important that everyone is 
counted.  The City is encouraging schools, the hospital, employers, and nonprofits to be part of 
CCC’s.  Amy said every person counted results in approximately $2,000 per year in federal and 
state money that goes to the community through various programs that use census data as 
allocation criteria.  Mark invited individuals from numerous nonprofits to this meeting that 
receive Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and HOME funds that are tied to 
population figures. 
 
Amy said her address canvassing team in Santa Barbara and other counties has discovered 
many additional potential residential units than on the original address list when census address 
canvassing started.  Amy said a questionnaire needs to be completed by each family living in a 
housing unit.  There may be three families sharing a house and that means three questionnaires 
need to be provided.  Brian Bresolin (SBCAG) inquired about the method used to count the 
transient farm worker population and Amy provided a review of the numerous farm worker labor 
contractors the Santa Maria office has already contacted. 
 
Partnership support funding is provided by Census and can offer up to $2,999 for products and 
$2,499 for services to agencies who sign up as census partners.  Those agencies can choose a 
vendor to make signs, banners, tote bags, coffee cups, pens, etc. with the census logo to help 
spread the word.  Dave Patterson, of SDX communications, described the process and provided 
an example of People Helping People that chose to co-brand its own logo on Census tote bags.  



 

 
Co-branding helps establish trust for the Census through a local organization with whom people 
are already comfortable.  Dave Rodriguez (Census) explained how the partnership program 
works and distributed partnership forms and funding request forms to those interested.  Dave 
also indicated that the Census can provide a mock-up version of a vendor partnership 
application so that partners can see how a vendor must complete a form to ensure it meets 
Census Bureau expectations.  Additionally, Dave indicated he would investigate options for 
partners that have multiple offices in locations throughout the County to determine if they can 
apply for partnership reimbursement for each office or if they are restricted to one partnership 
reimbursement option for the entire organization.  Amy said the Census provides translation 
services for the deaf, so agencies do not have to use their partnership money for that purpose.  
The census even can provide training and has persons fluent in Spanish and Mixteco. 
 
County staff discussed scheduling and co-hosting a Lompoc CCC meeting in the near future. 
 
SBCAG staff provided Lompoc reps with the Community Resources Directory (CRIS) directory 
mailing labels for social service agencies in Lompoc and provided Mark with CRIS directory 
labels for Santa Maria.  The directory contains a comprehensive list of all social services 
agencies in the county.  Distributing the appropriate section of the list to all jurisdictions helps 
ensure that there are no geographical areas neglected in the outreach effort.  City staff has 
invited the Census to participate in a booth at the “Autumn Arts Grapes and Grains” festival in 
October 2009.  The next CCC meeting for Santa Maria is scheduled to be in mid-October that 
may involve the local media. 
 
Subregional committee members responded to the briefings by emphasizing the importance of 
outreach to the schools and faith community and the importance of including radio in the 
outreach to the media.  Board members also indicated the need to respond in advance to any 
negative messages on the census that might inhibit the overall response to the census.  In 
response to questions about the count of the homeless, staff indicated that all agencies have 
participated in a program that identified “non-sheltered” locations for the census bureau so this 
group should also end up a part of the complete count. 


